
regions. One of the major causes of false-negative test
results is an inadequate exercise level in the absence of
symptoms (1). In exercise ECG studies 39%â€”50%of ab
normalities occur at heart rates in excess of 85% of the
maximally predicted heart rate and the highest level ac
counts for a quarterofdetected ST-segment abnormalities
(2,3). Sensitivity of the 201'fl test in detecting coronary
artery disease (CAD) is lower when exercise tolerance is
decreased due either to beta-blockade or physical impair
ment (4â€”6).

Myocardial oxygen demand is mainly determined by
the heart rate. An increase of the oxygen demand with the
level ofexercise enhances coronary blood flow disparity in
the presence of significant CAD. More distinct, regional
differences in coronary flow will lead to a better spatial
contrast using 2oâ€•flscintigraphy (7).

Exercisetesting may be interruptedat a lower heartrate
because the patient reaches diagnostic criteria, such as
severe angina, tachyarrhythmiasor ischemic ST-segment
depression. In most cases, reversibleperfusion defects will
be visible. Despite the fact that 20'Tl is injected when a
definite exercise endpoint is reached, it may be that in
some cases the images are not diagnostic. This may be due
to a false-positive exercise criterium or small branches
CAD but also to the fact that 201'flis injected at a submax
imal exercise level.

While it is known that dipyridamole increases the sen
sitivity of 201'flexercise in detecting ischemia in asympto
matic patients (8), little has been reported regarding the
contribution of dipyridamole in detecting ischemia in
symptomatic patients with known CAD who exercise sub
maximally. In this report, the hypothesis was tested that
in those selected cases 201'flscintigraphy after dipyridamole
with low-level exercise could offer additional diagnostic
power to the test. A greater degree of coronary vasodila
tation may be produced and subsequently disparity in

This studywas undertakento establishthe additionalvalue
of @Â°i1imagingafterdipyridamolein combinationwithlow
levelexercisein15symptomaticpatientswithnon-diagnostic
20111scans, who exercised submaximally. Most patients had

angina,ST-segmentdepressionandevenexertionalhypoten
slon and were referred for stress@ testing for determining
thefunctionalsignificanceof knowncoronaryarterydisease.
Six patientswith a normalexercise @Â°i1test andonepatient
with an apical defect only were found to have 37 segments
(of 105 segments)with reversibleperfusiondefectsafter
dipyridamoleinfusion.One patient showing two reversible
defects after exercise had five reversible segments after
dipyridamole.Sevenpatientswith fixed defects in 28 sag
mentsafterexerciseandtwo with smallareasof borderzone
Ischemia in seven additional (sub)segments, demonstrated
fixed in defects in onlyninesegmentsbut reversibledefects
in 40 segments after dipyridamole. Quantitative analysis re
suItedin 24.8Â±28.5(meanvalue)samplepointsbelowâ€”2
s.d. of the meannormaluptakeafterexercise,whichin
creased to 72 Â±26.5 after dipyridamole infusion (p < 0.005).
The washout analysis resulted in a mean value of 5.5 Â±8.1
sample points below â€”2s.d. after exercise, increasing to 33.3
Â±22.1 after dipyridamole(p < 0.005). ThaJlium-201myocar
dial perfusion imaging after dipyridamole combined with low
level upright bicyde exercise may unmask scintigraphic evi
dance for ischemia in symptomatic patients who would 0th
erwisehave non-diagnosticimagingstudiesduringsubmaxi
malexercise.

J NuclMed 1991;32:2071â€”2078

yocardial perfusion scintigraphy with 201'fl can de
termine the presence, localization and extent of ischemic
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TABLEICharacteristics
of Clinical and Hemodynamic Results in 15

SymptomaticPatientswithNon-diagnostic201@flTestsPatient
Exerciselevelno.

Age(yr) Gender HR(%) (W/m)

Thallium-20i Tests
1900

Exercise201Tibicycletests @Â°â€˜Ti-DP combined with
1120

@ exercise

Non-diagnostic201Tiscans Diagnostic201Tiscans
in patients who exercise submaximally i 105(99%)

15 (1%)

FIGURE1. PatientpopulationstudiedbetweenFebruary1987andOctober1989.

coronary flow with less restriction due to ischemic symp
toms at the moment of 2OVflinjection.

PATIENTSAND METhODS
Between February 1987 and October 1989, 1900 patients were

referredto the department of nuclearmedicinefor exercise2o'@fl
testing for the detection or evaluation of CAD. In the same
period, 780 patients underwent @Â°â€˜Tlmyocardial perfusion im
agingafterdipyridamolecombinedwith low-levelexercise(9). A
20â€•nbicycleexercisetest wasusedunlessit wasknownor
suspected that the patient would not be able to reach a sufficient
exerciseleveldue to peripheralartery disease,orthopedic prob
lems, emphysema, etc. If the patient was unable to reach at least
85% of the age-predicted heart rate without achieving one or
moreof the criteriato terminate,injectionof 20,'flwasdeferred
and the test was extended with dipyridamole (9).

The study group was composed of 15 patients who had a non
diagnostic2oâ€•fl@ after a submaximalexercisetest whichwas
interruptedbecause of accepted criteria (Fig. 1). Dipyridamole
20â€•flimaging was performed 7â€”10days after exercise 201'fl.Pa
tient characteristics are given in Table 1.

Exercise Electrocardiography
A calibratedbicycle ergometerin the uprightposition was used

in a symptom-limited exercise test. The initial external load was
60W for 3 mm.Thereaftertheloadwasincreasedevery3 mm
by 30 W until one of the following termination criteria was
fulfilled:severe angina pectoris, an ischemic ST-segment depres
sion ofat least 0.2 mV (leads CM5 and CC5), dyspnea, sustained
ventricular tachyarrhythmiasor exertional hypotension (Table
2). In allpatients,drugssuchasbeta-blockingagentsandcalcium
antagonists were discontinued 24 hr before the test and digitalis
derivativeswerewithheldfor2 wk.Anti-anginalmedicationwas
replaced with short-acting nitrates. Patients were requested to
informour department in caseof progressiveangina.

Thallium-201ImagingProtocol
At the highest achievable level of exercise, 2.5 mCi (92 MBq)

20'Tlwereinjected intravenouslyand exercisewascontinued for
another minute. Imagingwas performedin the anterior, 30Â°and
70. left anterioroblique(LAO) view for 10 mm/projection,
beginning within 5 mm after cessation ofexercise. Redistribution
scintigrams were obtained after 4 hr. The patients' physical
activities were restricted between the two recordings and the

patients were allowed to drink one cup of coffee but were to

refrainfrom eating (10). All studies were performedon a Toshiba
GCA 50, a small field ofview gamma camera, with a low-energy,
all-purpose parallel-hole collimator. A 20% symmetrical energy
window centered on the 80 keV photopeak was used. There was
a minimum of 400,000 counts per image obtained. The camera
was interfaced to a Medical Data Systems (MDS-A2) computer

with dedicated nuclear medicine software.

Dipyridamole Infusion with Low-Level Exercise
In all patients beta-blocking agents, calcium antagonists and

aminophylline derivatives were discontinued at least 24 hr before
the test. Patients were asked to refrainfrom drinking caffeinated
beverages after midnight of the day before the study.

AfterintravenousadministrationofO.l4 mg dipyndamole per
kilogrambody weight per minute for 4 mm and flushing the line
during the fifth minute, the patient was exercised for 4 mm at a

158M6490W/3269F8460W/3348M78120W/3449F7090W/2557M6090W/2651M84120W/2751M74120W/2850M85180W/i952M74120W/i1050M78i2OW/3ii60M79120W/31255M63120W/i1347M82i2OW/11475M8290W/21558M8290W/3mean55Â±7.9mean76Â±8.2

HR(%)= percentageof age-relatedpeakheartrateachievedwith
@Â°1Tlinjection.

W/m = exercise level in Watts during a given time period in
minutes.
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TABLE2
CriteriaTo TerminateDuringExercise @Â°1TITests:

SymptomsandST-changesAfter DipyridamoleInfusionStop
criteriaduring
exercise DipyndamoleinfusionPatient

Symptoms ST changes Symptoms ST changes

DS = DownslopingST-segmentdepression;EL = ElevatingST
segmentandH = HorizontalST-segmentdepression.

lowlevel(30â€”60W/60 cycles/min)while sittingon a bicycletable.
Four minutes after completing dipyridamole infusion, 2.5 mCi
(92MBq)wereinjectedandexercisewascontinuedfor 1 mm.
Two minutesafter201flinjectionthe patientwas broughtto a
supine position and imaging was started 2 mm thereafter accord
ing to the same protocol used for the exercise 201'flscintigraphy.
During the first 30 mm ECG, blood pressureand heartratewere
recordedeveryminute.In case of occurrenceof severeangina
pectoris and/or symptomatic hemodynamic changes, 125â€”150
mg aminophylline (a dipyridamoleantagonist)wereadministered
intravenously.

Analysis
All studies were stored on magnetic disk in a 128 x 128 8-bit

matrix. Visual interpretation was performed on unprocessed 201fl
imagesby threeexperiencedobserverswith a computer grayscale
display, which yielded a multi-observerscore (11). Initial uptake
and delayed redistributionimages were presentedside by side for
comparison. Interpretationofthe images was performedblinded
with an interval of at least 1 mo between the exercise and
dipyridamolestudies. Due to relativelygreaterradionucide con
centration in the liver in some ofthe initial uptake dipyridamole

studies as compared to immediate postexercise studies, it is not
possibleto blind readersentirely.However,the addition of low
level exercise generally decreases splanchnic uptake to the level
ofan exercisestudy. Each view was divided in five segments. The
activityin each segmentwasvisuallygradedfrom 1to 3 (grade 1
= no defect; grade 2 = possible defect; grade 3 = definite perfusion

defect).
The visual difference between the initial uptake and delayed

images were graded for ischemia. Reversibility of the stress
inducedperfusiondefectindicatedischemia(1 = no reversibility;
2 = possiblereversibility;3 = definitereversibility).The overall

scintigramwasconsideredabnormal whenthe total scoreproved
to be higherthan 18 in the postexercisephase and higherthan 17
in the redistribution phase (12).

Visual assessment of 2o'fl images was performed in conjunc
tion with the uptake and washout rate circumferential profiles
compared to lower limits of the stress and dipyridamole-specific
profile of a normal population obtained in our laboratory(12,
13). In both the exercise and dipyridamole/low-level exercise

quantitativeanalysis,a â€”2s.d.ofthe normal fileswasusedas the
lower limit of normal(13). Flow regionsof the left anterior
descending (LAD), rightcoronary artery(RCA) and left circum
flexartery(LCX) weredefined accordingto previousstudies (14).

CoronaryAngiography
The intervalbetween myocardialscintigraphyand cardiac

catheterization was less than 3 mo. Coronary angiographywas
performedin multiple LAO and RAO projectionsand with
craniocaudal angulations, according to the Sones or Judkins

technique. The angiograms were visually interpreted independ
ently by two cardiologists; disagreement was resolved by an
independent third cardiologist.The cardiologistswere blinded to
the resultsof the exercise and dipyridamole-@Â°'Tlscans. Patients
wereconsideredto havesignificantCADiftheyhad50%ormore
reduction in luminal diameter. Table 3 shows the distribution of
the stenosed vessels in the patients.

Statistical Analysis
The relation between the scintigraphicfindings in both sets of

images, both visually and quantitatively analysed, are given in
terms of hypoperfused and ischemic segments. Significance of
difference between quantitative parameterswas calculated using
a Wilcoxon signed ranks test for matched pairs. Values are
presentedas the mean Â±s.d.

RESULTS

The characteristicsofclinical and hemodynamic results
of the 201'flexercise tests are given in Table 1. Thirteen
male patients and two female patients were studied with a
mean age of 55 Â±7.9 yr. Mean percentage of the age
related peak heart rate achieved during exercise was 76%
Â±8.2%, absolute values 117 Â±13 bpm.

Criteria for terminating the test (Table 2) demonstrate
that 13 patients suffered from severe angina, one patient
had severe angina in combination with exertional hypo
tension and only one patient had no angina but stopped
exercising because of a rapidly progressive downsloping
ST-segment. The mean double product increased from
11.160 Â±3.4 bpm x mmHg at rest to 2 1.740 Â±4.3 bpm
x mmHg during exercise. After dipyndamole infusion, 10
patients sufferedfrom angina pectoris and 6 patients dem
onstrated ST-segment changes indicative of myocardial
ischemia. The mean double product increased from 12.166
Â±3.3 bpm x mmHg at rest to 18.760 Â±3.86 bpm x
mmHg after dipyndamole infusion.

Assessment of 20111myocardial perfusion images after
exercise and afterdipyridamole is given in Table 3 and the
resultsare combined with the coronary angiographicfind
ings. Six patients (Patients 1â€”6)with a normal exercise
201'fltest and Patient 7 with only a small apical defect

1Angina3 mmDSnone2 mmH2Angina1
.5mmHnonenone3Anginanonenonenone4None3

mmDSangina2 mmDS5Angina1
.5mmHanginanone6Angina2
mmHangina2 mmDS7Angina1
mmELanginanone8Dyspnea1
mmDSnonenone9Anginanoneangina1

mmDS10Anginanoneanginanone1

1Anginanoneangina1 mmDS12Anginanoneanginanone1

3Angina +2 mmDSnone2 mmDSHypoten

sion14Angina1
.5mmHanginanone1

5Anginanoneanginanone
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Note:a stripedareadepictsa reversibledefectanda closedareadepictsa fixeddefect.
DP/EXCMPI = Dipyndamolein com@nationwithlow-levelexercisemyocardialperfusionimaging;EXC MPI = myocardialperfusion

imagingafterexerciseLAD= leftanteriordescendingLCX= leftcircumflexartery andRCA= nghtcoronaryartery.

TABLE3
Thallium-201MyocardialPerfusionImagingAfterExerciseandDipyndamoleInfusioninCombinationwithLow-Level

ExerciseandAngiographicFindings
DP/EXCMPIPatientNo. EXCMPI Coronary angiography

@Q::@:@
@c@9c@

LCX100%,LADdistal85%

LAD 70%

c::@@ fl@ RCA100%,LAD80%
@::Iji1@'@â€˜i@W â€˜@@b LCX distal 95%

c@c:@@@@QcLAD75%
c:@RJ@)(-;:D RCA100%,LCXprox.50%anddistal100%,

q@@7 @(/ll)' â€˜@lllJ@ apical hypokinesia

@ c@/JIQ@ RCA75%

@@::@CLAD65%,LCXdistal100%
@ @:9C LAD100%,RCAdistal90%
@ c@/1@@ RCA100%,LCX80%
@@@ RCA90%,inferiorwailhypokinesia
@ c@:::9C RCA90%,LCX80%
@ c@_,@ LCX90%,LAD70%

t@ @o@ RCA 80%, LCX prox. 70%, distal 100%, apical
hypokinesia

4@ c@19@ RCA 95%

@ @k:@ RCA100%,LCX90%inferiorwallhypokinesia

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

ii

12

13

14

15

showed reversibleperfusion defects in 37 out of 105 seg
ments after dipyndamole. The localization and extent of
the lesions afterdipyndamole was in close correlationwith
the angiographicfindings (Fig. 2).

One patient (Patient 8) demonstrated only limited is
chemia in the LAD flow-region that could hardly explain

increased lung uptake and severe dyspnea during exercise.
After dipyridamole infusion the ischemic area extended
over five instead of two segments within the LAD flow
region, which was found to be occluded in combination
with jeopardized collaterals from the RCA.

Seven patients (Patients 9â€”15)had one or more fixed
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FIGURE2. (A)Thallium-201myocardial
perfusion images of a 51-yr-cid male in
whom a successfulPTCAprocedurewas
performedon the left circumflex and left
descending anterior artery 6 mo before
imaging(patient no. 7). Thallium-201ex
ercisewas performedbecauseof progres
siveanginapectons.Thallium-201was in
jected at a heart rate of 74% of the pre
dictedvaluein combmationwfth 1 mmST
segmentelevation.Despite high lung-up
take only a small fixed apical defect is
found(anterior)anda smallreversibleap
Icaldefect(LAO-70).(B)Afterdipyridamole
infusion,an extensivereversibleperfusion

@@ defect is found In the anterolateral and
.@2A anteroseptalwall(arrows).Againexten

sive lung-uptakeis noted.Coronaryby
passsurgerywas performedon the enter
olateraland diagonalbranchand LAD.

LQO-30

110-30

defects, and two patients had fixed defects combined with
small concomitant areas ofischemia (Patients 13 and 14).
After dipyridamole infusion, the 28 fixed defects found
after exercise decreased to 9 fixed defects, but the 7 revers
ible perfusion defects increased to 40 segments. Most fixed
defects correlated well with hypokinetic and akinetic seg
ments demonstrated with left ventricularangiography.

Quantitative analysis resulted in decreased uptake of
201'flin 372 sample points(mean 24.8 Â±28.5) afterexercise
and in 1080 sample points (mean 72 Â±26.5) after dipyri
damole (Table 4). Decreased washout was noted in 82
sample points (5.5 Â±8.1) after exercise and in 500 sample
points (33.3 Â±22.1) after dipyridamole. The differences
between both sets of results were of statistical significance
(p < 0.005).

DISCUSSION

TestResufts
From a large series of patients referred for stress 2oI1@@

imaging, we studied 15 patients who failed to demonstrate
reversibleperfusion defects despite angina pectoris and/or
ischemic ST-segment changes at a submaximal exercise
level. After dipyridamole infusion, 7â€”10days later, the
amount of ischemic segments increased from 9 to 82. Six
patients lacking any perfusion defects after exercise and

LlU-?0

U RifT

@1

@ -

one patient with only a small apical defect exhibited 37
reversible hypoperfused segments after dipyridamole,
whereas the eighth patient revealed a much larger reversi
ble perfusion defect in the LAD region (from two to five
segments).

In seven patients fixed defects were found, which were
not expected on the basis of any proof of sustained myo
cardial infarctions. Two of these patients had seven con
comitant reversible perfusion defects as well. After dipyr
idamole infusion only 9 ofthe presumably found 28 fixed
defects remained fixed and the other 19 segments turned
out to be reversible.These fixed defects afterdipyridamole
infusion correlated well with akinetic and hypokinetic
segments found with left ventricular angiography. Addi
tionally, fourteen segments, which were assessed normal
afterexercise, showed reversibledefects afterdipyridamole.

Most patients were referred for stress 201'fltesting for
determining the localization and extent of known CAD.
All patients, but one, were symptomatic during exercise.
Based on angiographic and/or clinical findings implicating
a high pre-test likelihood, it was reasonable to expect
reversible perfusion defects on the 201'flimages. The ob
vious lack of ischemic areas warranted additional dipyri
damole studies since in all patients 20â€•flwas injected at a
submaximal exercise level.
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TABLE4Quantitative
Analysisof20111ExerciseandDipyrkiamole

InitialUptakeand WashoutRate Expressedas the Amount
of SamplePointsBelow2 s.d.of theMeanNormalUptake

andWashoutRateCircumferentialProfiles.
Initial uptake Washout

Patient
no. Exercise DipyridamoieExerciseDipyridamole1

0 80 0482
0 35 0203
0 30 0304

21 48 6205
0 64 0336
0 100 0257

29 110 24618
0 81 0579

34 118 68310
29 66 1214ii
10 63 0012
37 99 154913
60 50 01514
95 58 193015
57 78 015mean

24.8Â±28.5 72 Â±26.5 5.5 Â±8.1 33.3Â±22.1p<0.005
p<0.005

submaximally dipyridamole may unmask (larger) areas
of ischemia.

DipyndamoIe-@Â°1TlImaging
Gould and Aibro have shown that the quality of 201T1

myocardial perfusion images after dipyridamole-in
duced coronary vasodilatation are equal to, or better
than that of images during maximal exercise (19â€”21).
Dipyridamole images, with increased myocardial to
background count ratios, may reflect higher coronary
flows than with exercise and may therefore be theoret
ically a better stress. Dipyridamole is reported to in
crease mean coronary flow by up to 3.4 to 5 times
baseline values in man (22-24). Exercisestresshas been
reported to increase coronary flow one to three times
in man (25,26).

Higher flow differentials between normal and sten
otic coronary arteries may occur utilizing the most
potent stimulus for coronary blood flow resulting in a
higher spatial contrast between the normally perfused
myocardium and the post-stenotic area and probably
better lesion detectability (27).

Several investigators have compared the results of
dipyridamole and exercise 201'fl imaging. A summary
offive reportscomprising of215 patients demonstrated
a sensitivity of 79% for both tests and a specificity of
95% and 92% for dipyridamole and exercise, respec
tively (28). These results suggest that dipyridamole 201T1
myocardial perfusion imaging yields the equivalent di
agnostic information of exercise 2OVfl scintigraphy.
However, the results may not be applicable to subsets
of patients, for instance those with documented CAD
especially with multi-vesseldisease in whom the â€œculprit
lesionâ€•leads to interruption of the exercise test at a
submaximal level or less resulting in smaller perfusion
defects than to be expected on the basis of the angio
graphic findings (18).

Fixed Defects
Recent studies suggest that up to 30% of patients

with fixed abnormalities on 4-hr postexercise 201fl scans
have viable myocardium, not scar (29â€”33).The cause
for this lack of redistribution is unclear, but may be
related to the ingestion of glucose between initial and
delayed imaging (10,34), low peak exercise heart rate
(35) and jeopardized myocardium at rest. Despite in
ducing much larger perfusion defects than after vigor
ous exercise, dipyridamole demonstrated accelerated
redistribution resulting in delayed images assessing an
accurate reflection of viable myocardial tissue com
pared to left ventricular angiographic findings. These
findings are in sharp contrast with the 19 false-positive
fixed defects suggesting scar tissue, but actually were
proven to contain large areas of ischemia. The protocol
in both studies was exactly the same, permitting the
patient to take only one cup of coffee between initial

Degree of Effort During Exercise
In most patients referredfor stresstesting, exercise is

performed to provoke ischemia and to demonstrate its
localization and extent. This requires sufficient work so
that myocardial demand exceeds coronary blood sup
ply. Hemodynamic parameterssuch as heartrate,blood
pressure, and exercise duration have provided the cli
nician with practicalcriteriain judging the adequacy of
the exercise test (15,16). During exercise electrocar
diography studies, 39%-50% of these abnormalities
occur at heart rates in excess of 85% of those age
predicted maximums (2,3).

To test whether different degrees of effort affect the
prevalence of 2OVfl initial defects in any one patient
requires exercising the same patient to various degrees
of effort and acquiring 20â€•flimages at these stages.
Results in a small number ofpatients suggest an increas
ing sensitivity ofinitial defects at higher degrees of effort
(17). Recently Iskandrian et al. (18) demonstrated that
the results of exercise SPECT-201Tlare significantly
betterinpatientswithadequateexerciseendpointsthan
in patientswith submaximal exercise.Their resultswere
confirmed regardless of the extent of CAD.

In a recent study by Young et al. (9) 48% of 385
asymptomatic patients referred for stress 201@flimaging
exercised submaximally and 19% had no clinical evi
dence of ischemia. Dipyridamole-201T1imaging un
masked ischemia in nearly 30% ofthe normal submax
imal studies. The resultsofthis study indicate that even
in symptomaticpatients with known CAD who exercise
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and delayed images. Ingestion of glucose cannot ac
count for the different findings.

Mean percentage myocardial 201Tlwashout after di
pyridamole is only slightly lower than after exercise
(12) in normally perfused myocardium. Slower than
normal regional myocardial washout occurs in the ab
sence ofCAD ifthe patient is injected at a submaximal
heart rate; the difference with 2OPflwashout after dipyr
idamole will increase in relation to the lower level of
heart rate. Not only will the submaximal exercise level
lead to a lower sensitivity in the detection ofCAD, slow
washout may hamper the fifing-in of hypoperfused
segments. Whether a thallium defect after the admin
istration of dipyridamole represents relative hypoper
fusion with limited ischemia compared to exercise
induced ischemia remains a tempting question. It may
be that ischemia is the main cause of slow ifiling-in. It
is obvious that further basic research is necessary to
better evaluate this observation. The observation that a
fixed defect after 3-4 hr does not necessarily demon
strate scar tissue necessitates delayed redistribution or
better reinjection of 1 mCi of 20â€•flat rest (32,33,36).

CONCLUSION

It has been proven that dipyridamole-201T1myocardial
imaging unmasks ischemia in nearly 30% of asymptomatic
submaximal tests. The present study indicates that dipyr
idamole with low-level exercise unmasks ischemia or a
larger area of ischemia in symptomatic patients with non
diagnostic 20â€•fl@ who exercised submaximally as well.
Fixed defects after exercise, not expected on the basis of
sustained myocardial infarction, turned out to be reversi
ble perfusion defects after dipyridamole infusion in most
cases. Dipyridamole-201T1 myocardial perfusion imaging
with low-level exercise more accurately reflected the sever
ity and extent of CAD and, most importantly, provoked
redistribution in viable myocardium with fixed defects
afterexercise 201'flimaging in this subset of patients.
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A 43-yr-oldwoman with irritablebowelsyndromedeveloped
an episode of acute abdominalpain, which was not
characteristicof her prior symptoms.Youare shownboth a
hepaticsonogram(Fig.3)anda hepaticblood-poolscintigram
obtainedwith @Tc-labeledred bloodcells (Fig. 4).

Basedonthesonographicfindings(inFig.3)alone,which
of thefollowingdiagnosesshouldbeconsidered?

6. hepatic adenoma
7. cavernous hemangioma
8. simple hepatic cyst
9. metastasis

10. hepatocellular carcinoma

Truestatementsconcerningthefindingsinthispatient'slabel
edredbloodcellstudy(Fig.4)includewhichofthefollowing?

I I . Cavernoushemangiomaisthemostlikelydiagnosis.
12. SPECTisnecessaryfordefinitivediagnosis.
13. The likelihoodof hepatocellularcarcinomais ap

proximately 20%.
14. The likelihoodof metastasisis approximately20%.
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